
DROP BOMBS INTO

HEARTOF LONDON

Information that Leaked Past Cen-o- r

Indicates an Air Attack on
British Capital.

TWENTY DEAD AND 86 INJURED

LONDON, Bept. 8. Twenty per-Bon-a

were killed and eighty --eli other
Injured In last night's Zeppelin, raid.
These figures were siren out here
today officially. The German air-
ships flew over the eastern counties
of England and the London district.

War at Closa Q Barters.
The raid of Zeppelins lat nl&ht is de-

scribed by the Pall Mall Gazette as "Ton-done- rs'

flrrt Blimps, of the war at close
quarters."

Ths Eventnr Standard speaks ef the
ooolness shown everywhere, but warns
the publlo against the "noticeably wide-
spread and dangerous exposition to re-ar- d

the affair as a species of spectacle."
It sunrests that In addition to the Zep-

pelin, which within limits "Is a terrible
Instrument of war." there is also danger
from anti-aircra- ft runs. Therefore, the
publlo. It says, would be well advised to
take aerial visitors more seriously than
it did last night.

Ist night's official statement concern-In- s;

the airship raid stated that the Zep-
pelins "visited the eastern counties and
ths London district." English newspapers
are prohibited from publishing unofficial
details concerning such attacks, but the
foregoing guarded references Indicate
that the Zeppelins approached ths heart
f the city more closely than on previous

occasions.
Tfr Heart of Load on.

CHICAGO. Sept S. The Dally News
today bases a surmise that the Zeppelin
raid of last night must hare been over
the heart of London, on two telegrams
from a staff correspondent at London.
The first read, "Dally News office and
staff safe," and the second, "All well."

"It Is evident." says the Dally News,
"that the raid on the British r.nit.i
effective In or near what was called 'the
neart or London.' The Dally News office
there Is on Trafalgar Square, not far
from such landmarks as limn iUi.
Westminster Abbey, the Parliament buikU
ings ana in charing Cross railroad sta-
tion."

DEATH RECORD. "

Mra. Sarah Cilllett.
BEATRICE. Neb., Srpt.

Mrs. Sarah Glllctt, a former resident of
this city, filed Wednesday in Chicago
sged 95 years. Sho was a pioneer of
Beatrice and left for, Chicago some years
ago to make her home with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. McLean. The body will
be brought to this city for interment.

Mrs. Marsarrt Zarr.
THATEK. Neb.. Sept. 9. (Special.)

Mrs. Mar-ar- t Zarr died at the home of
her husband, Mra John Jones, Monday,
She was SO years old. Mrs. Zarr and
tier husband were among the first set-
tlers in York county.

MIm Martha Welch.
YORK, Neb., Sept 9. (Special.)-M- iss

Martha Welch died yesterday morning
at the homo of Thomas Miller, where
she "had made her home the last seven-
teen years. She was 68 years old. The
body will be taken to Huntington, Pa.,
for Interment.

Plan for Platte Conn ty Fair.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Sept . (Fpeolat)

Great preparations are being made by the
several committees to make the Platte
County Fair, which will be held next
week, September U, 15, 16 and 17, a great
success. The coming fair promises to
surpass all former fairs in both exhibits
and attractions. Exciting speed contests
are scheduled In which the best horses
of the middle west will be entered, and
liberal purses will be awarded. Albion's
fair takes place the week after, and thus
horsemen have a good chance to attend
both fairs. Friday. September 17, will be
children day and all the schools of Platte
will be represented in a grand parade,
conducted by Superintendent F. 9. Lecron.
Base ball playing, a flying machine and
fireworks will add greatly to the attrac-
tions.

Schmidt Accidentally Shot.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Bept

Telegram.) The first fatal accident
sf the prairie chicken season in Lincoln
eounty occurred Wednesday night when
John Schmidt of Hartford City, Ind.,
was shot and killed. The body was sent
to iramsnond, Ind-- , tonight Schmidt has
been In the habit of coming here for the

hooting each year. Wednesday night
after a day's shooting, he was lifting a

rifle from a wagon when the
hammer caught and snapped, exploding
the cartridge. The bullet struck Schmidt
In the left eye and emerged at the back
ef the head. Schmidt's wife, it Is re-

ported, had had a premonition of his
death and had urged him to abandon his
hunting trip this year. He is foreman
Jji a glass factory at Hartford City.

York Is Baildta Tabernacle.
YORK, Neb., Sept 9. (Special) Va-ea-nt

lots on the southeast corner of the
public square have been secured for the
tabernacle. The city council has granted
tho use of eight feet of the Street on the
tiorth. Dr. Lowerys architect will be
here next Monday to superintend the
construction of the building. September
ri has been set apart as the day when
the work will commence. The building
Will be completed by September 27. The
rail festival has been granted its use for
the agricultural and domestlo display,
September 28, 29, to and October L

Bnnset Wedding at Stella.
STELLA. Neb.. Sept I. (8peclaL) Mr.

and Mrs. Charles B. Farno have issued
Invitations for the wedding of their
daughter. Mlas Grace Farno, to Dana
Eugene Plasters at sunset Tuesday eve-
ning, September TL The romance started
rhen the young people attended Stella

High school, of which both are grad-
uates. Miss Farno has been a teacher
In the Stella school the last three years.

Horsn Plasma Reappear.
WEEPINO WATER. Neb., Sept. 9.

(Special.) Tha fatal horse disease which
made such havoo among the norses of
the state three years ago and which i
reported from other parts of the state
already this summer, has mad Its ap-
pearance In tnls vicinity. Two farmers,
roren Skamiis and Will Otte. are the
on'y ones who have reUbrted losses

so far.
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Revivals as Told Of in the Bible
Billy Sunday's Afternoon Subject

"BIHy" Sunday took for his topic. "The
Revival at Pentecost" as told in the
Bible, this afternoon at the tabernacle.
It is one of his favorite topics because

it relates the wonderful story of 8,000

persons converted by one sermon.
"Billy" said, "Nowadays It takes about

9,000 sermons to convert on person."
And the cause for this he declared to
be the lack of spirituality in the church
and the lack of the "one accord" spirit
His sermon was as follows:

"The revival at Pentecost was not
a roan-goHen-- revival. The leader was
the Holy Spirit from start to finish.
There was no schedule.
They looked to the Holy Spirit for guid-
ance as to how the meeting was to
bs run. They were looking for two
great things first the Holy Ghost and
then power. You'll have better prayer
meetings if you go oexpectlng something.
Not culture and then power, not wealth
and then power, not power and the Holy
Qhost-l- t's got to be first the Holy ohost
and then power.

"We are disciples today Just as cer-

tainly as those men back in Judea, when
It comes to the work of carrying on the
gospel. One reason for the church's
failure today is that it does not realize
that it has the same God-giv- en mission.
If the church Is not doing the work of
God, who Is? The saloons are not The
politicians are not The clubs are not
If the church is not doing God's work
today, who Is? Show met 111 lear
the church because I'm looking for God's
representative. If you. are not Bet out
of tha church. You and I have th same
command to keep the world in a state
of perpetual revival that the disciples
had. You'll find the church that Isn't
is dying of dry rot today, too, pure and
simple.

"Why did" they scatter in all direc-

tion like shot from a gun! It shows
good sense in you when you try to find
out God's way of doing things. Ills
way is to plant in April and May, not In
October or November. You may not be-

lieve in God, but there isn't any old
Infidel who can run even his own farm
without following the divine order. The
time you spent in getting an education
is not wasted. The time you spent eat-

ing and sleeping and gathering energy
is not wasted. Let's have the same kind
ef horse sense in the church. They
waited ten days for Pentecost What the
church needs today Is a baptism of horse
sense.

Let God Come First.
"They made their business and domes

tlo affairs arrange themselves not to In-

terfere with th ten days' prayer meet-
ing. You do the ssune with these cottage
and union prayer meeting a Never mind
your club and your literary society. You
can read your paper on Ruskin four or
five months from now Just ss well as
now. You'll get it all out of th en
cyclopedia, anyho-.- . and it'll be there
then Just as well as now. God's purpose
is to gtv Him th right-of-wa- y. Your
way Is to let housecleanlng, theater-goin- g,

feasts, lodge meetings, card parties,
week-en- d blowouts and everything else
com In first before God.

"They were continuously in th temple.
They had all-da- y meetings, not for an
hour In th morning. What did they go
tort Did they go to gossip and talk
about their neighbors f No, they went
to talk about God. If a fellow got up to
say something he didn't have some fellow
pulling a watch on him if be happened
to take up five minutes of his time
I've been in churches where they had
clocks screwed on th pulpits, and I be
lieve th devil had bis hand in that If
the minister happened to go five minutes
overtime whew) They took time to pray
and praise God. Just consider why it
was and see how much they had to be
thankful for. Then they were brethren
there and they had better times. Judg-
ing from the church sttendance today,
heaven won't be packed n Ith mm. No
doubt the ditciln had J' tot as riesning
business ss the men of Omaha today.

"And tlio&c- - re warm
rlverylxd n enthusiastic. Thete was
no danger of catching pneumonia by sit-
ting do n n a seat that had Just Wen
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vacated by some church official or
deacon. There was no Ice water to those
prayer meetings.

"They came with ono accord in one
place. I don't care if it's tho finest
church any they don't come with one
accord, the Holy Ghost won't be there to
bless you. There are some members of
tho churches who haven't had him yet.
If Peterson had had to wait for certain
members of. the churches, the f.ld town
would have been in hell long ago. When
anybody prayed there, everybody else
said "Amen." There was nobody who
said: 'I wonder if he's going to pray all
night' There was nobody who said: 'If
I don't pray better than that I'd keep
quiet.'

"We're never had another Pentecost
because we've never had power. The
church has Increased in number, but not
In power. After 1,900 years why is it that
120 praying men had more power than
12,000,000 church members today? They
were all with one accord. That was it.
They haven't been that way lit the church
of God from that day to this.

"We need one accord more In our
church today than we do church steeples
and pipe organs. The average church
pays more attention to the kitchen than
to the Holy Spirit. Some people think
they can't run a church without oyster
soup. The more soup there is the faster
the church is going to the devil. I be-
lieve In oyster soup, but I do not believe
In coaxing quarters out of men's pockets
to pay the back salary of the preacher.
Some of you women will sweat your
bangs out straight In the social room
with a smile on your face, but put you
In the prayer meeting and you're stiff as
you can get You're killing religion and
assassinating the church by your stiff,
staid conventionalities. We need one ac-
cord in the churches more than we need
high priced opera singers up In the choir
loft to sing chromatlo scales like a
squirrel climbs a tree.

Need One Mind.
"You need mor of one mind in the

Church and less controversy. More one
mind and no denominational fuss, no
hair-splitti- over opinions, no worrying
about that not coming due, no thinking
about what you're going to wear at the
next social blowout and wondering if
Mrs. is going to slip one over
on you. There was Just one thing at that
meeting on accord and that's why It
was a great meeting.

Everybody there knew Jesus. Some
knew Him after the flesh and some after
th spirit There Is no doubt that the
leper whom He healed was there. There
is no doubt but that the blind man He
healed was there. When I get to heaven
I'm going to hunt up that blind man of
John 9 and shake him by the hand, for
he's been an inspiration to m th way he
laid out those old Pharisees.

"The paralytic that they let down
through the root so that he could reach
Jesus was there. He Is tha best author-- j
Ity there is In th Bible for doing things
out of th ordinary. They didn't get him
to Jesus In the conventional way. I don't
care whether they have a Prino Albert
or whether their collar's buttoned in the
back or not. Just so they get to Him.
And there' no doubt that th man with
tha withered hand was there, and Jalrus
and his daughter, th centurion and hi
daughter, th woman with th Issue of
blood, th man who laid by th pool, th
disciples. Mary, Martha and Lasarus, and
Mary Magdalene all earnestly praying.
Oh, yesl Everybody had an
experience with Jesus. It didn't take five
minutes to get them on their feet and
pry their mouths open. They all wanted
to speak at once. The Ixrd knows
how many got up and how long they
knew Him, exsctly alike, but all loved
Him. All would have something to say.

"There are lots of preachers who don't
know Jesus. They know about hlra.
but they don't know Mm. . Experience
will do more than 0.W.m theories. I
can experiment with religion Jut the
same as I ran do Willi water. No two
knew Him. All would have something
to

"Tre het sy you ran get a revival
is to get rid of the friction, the fusses.

feuds, flirts, end the best way to get
lid of them Is to get the people to know
Jesus. The people outside will want to
know the Jesus you know. The
man outside will not be there five min-
utes before he want to know your
Jesus if you've got such a spirit as thers
was at that Pentecost

Get People to Know Jeans.
"What you need to produce th revival

in the church is to get th people to know
Jesus. He said, "I will send the Holy
Comforter to you.' The last thought of
Jesus on the cross was for power. What
the church needs today Is more power
and the people getting right with God.
There Is too much playing ntde-and-se- ek

and tag with the devil In the churches.
If the church of Jesus Christ' withdrew
its patronage from the theaters of the
country they'd go out of business.

"lie gave His disciples power to per-
form miracles. The same power can be
delegated to you and me today. Jesus
always was not there. He didn't have
to be. They had Jesus, but the church
needs Him today. It needs a baptism of
the Holy Ghost There are no substitutes.
You can organize, prepare, hire the best
singers and preachers In the universe,
but you'll get no power. No matter what
Scriptural knowledge he may have, no
matter if he prays so that It reaches the
stars, no matter if his sermons sway the
congregation with their word pictures,
no matter if the singers warble fault-
lessly and to beat the band the
preacher and the singer will produce no
more effect than the beating of a drum
or th running of a muslo box. The
preacher who murders King's English
four times In every sentence snd has the
Holy Ghost will get the revival.

Follow Disciples' Example.
"Do as th dlclples did. believe and re-

ceive th Holy Spirit by walUng. Th
Holy Spirit Is ours. It is the promise of
Jesus from th Father as a gift to the
prayers of the Bon. Ood can no more
fill you with the spirit If you ar not
right, willing and waiting to receive It
than He ran send the sunshlna intn
your house if you have the blinds and
shutters all closed. You can pray till
you are black in the faca and tM.
headed, but you're wasting your time un
less you agree with God. There can h
no wedding unless two parties are agree 1.
If the girl says 'No' that ends It Don't
think you are walking with God Just be-
cause your name Is on a church record.
Walk In the path of righteousness, even
if It leads to a coffin and the grsveyard.

Lots of you women hav not religion
enough to g horn and burn that pack
of cards, take that beer out of your
cellar and dump It In th sewsr or take
that dish you won at the card party, you
blacklegged gambler, and bust It Get
rid f what's standing between yon and
God. It'll be your privilege If you gtv
up every known sin to say, "Th Com-
forter has come.' Feeling has a part
in It but only after you ar saved. Feel-
ing Is mentioned only once In th Bible,
and that was when Isaao reached out
and touched Jacob and he got fooled by
it Seller in Christ and be saved not
feel on Hlra.

"You must glv UP everything Ood
fortads. Lots of you haven't religion
enough to bum up that pack of cards,
take that beer out of your ice box and
dump It In the gutter, or break that
cut glass dish you won at tho cardparty, and you were a .blacklegged gamb-
ler In winning It

"If th right ere offends, pluck It out
Giv up things as valuable as an y.
It Is better to go to heaven with on
ye than to hU with both eyes. You

receive the Holy Ohost by faith, not by
feeling. Feeling has a place In sal-
vation, but It comes after you hav faith.

"In on accord, in on place, walk with
God."

(Copyright by William A. Sunday.)
K

Tw th rabllo.
"I feel thntl owe th manufacturers of

Chamberlain's Collo. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy a word of gratitude,"
writes Mrs. T. N. Witherail, Gowanda,
N. Y. "When I began taking this medl-cin- e

I was In great pain and feeling ter-
ribly sii'l:, d ie to sn sttack of summer
complaint. After taking a dose of it I
had not ion,-- to a alt for relief ss it
benefited me almost liniiurl!tl v." re
tainable every hene. All druggists. Ad
vertisement.
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NINE MEN SECURED

ON CONNELL JURY

State tiling- - Every Endeavor at Lai
Cmcei to Get Fair-Minde- d

Men for Trial.

WINS PRELIMINARY RULINGS

LAS CIUTES. N. M.. Sept. P.
(Special Telegram.) Nine men have
been secured for the Connell murder
trial Jury after the regular venire
of tho district court was exhausted
and a special venire of 100 men
railed.

The first Juror selected was Guad-
alupe Alvarei, a farmer of the
Mesilla Valley. The others, included
eight Spanish-America- ns end one
American. Thtg is considered favor-
able to the state, as Cornell had a
big following of Spanish-America- n

residents in New Mexico and the
state has fought consistently to get
law abiding Mexicans en the Jury, as
much of tha evidence against Porter
ia in Spanish and will lose its effect
upon being translated.

The state's case continues to be In
chasge of W. J. Connell of Omaha. At-
torney General Frank W, Clancey of the
state, has not yet come to Ias Cruces,
but Is expected ss soon ss the work of
taking evidence is begun, ss he will take
a prominent part in the trial. The state
also hss District Attorney 11. B. Hamil-
ton and Major W. H. II. Llewellyn of
Las Cruces, snd a major under House-ve- il

of the Hough Riders.
The case is going to be the most bit-

terly fought of any In the history of New
Mexico. I'orter has retained some of the
best lawyers In tho southwest and they
are fighting each point

Before th regular panel was called ths
defense moved to quash the Indictment
and dismiss th case, holding that three
grand Juries had refused to Indict show-
ing that there was no case. The motion
was overruled by Judge Colin Neblett,
the trial Judge, who ordered subpoenas
Issued for thirty-on- e witness and that the
Jury drawing be begun.

O. M. Tally, who was arrested at the
same time as Porter, but sgalnst whom
no Indictment was returned, has arrived
here from St. Louis to appear at the trial
as a witness for the defense and will bs
one of the star witnesses of th trial.

Mrs. Connell, with her two daughters.
Is a constant attendant In court snd Is
In close consultation with her lawyers
all the time repardlng the developments
In the case.

WEALTHY WIDOW

SLAIN BY ROBBERS

(Continued from Page One.)

they sought the friends of tho hall
boy, found five of them in Harlem
and took them to a station bouse for
Interrogation.

Servants Story Differ.
The cook and the butler were both out

of the house at the time, It was said.
The maid and Tales told virtually the
sam story.

Thst masked men had forced their way
Into the houae, overpowered them, tied
and gagged them, and then sttacked the
aged widow. The chid; difference In their
stories was that ths maid ssld that thers
were two masked men snd th hall boy
ssld ther were three.

Mrs. Nichols, In the opinion of the po
lice, resisted the masked burglars with
ail the strength her sixty years permitted.
Mr. Lord said today thst a preliminary
examination of the body showed that she
had died of fright, and that, notwith-
standing the cloth drawn tightly around
her neck when the body was found, she
had not been strangled.

irons; Hoc Opened.
With Mrs. Nichols lying dead on ths

floor of her room, the hall boy apparently
unconscious from a blow on the head
from ths butt of a revolver and the maid
bound and gagged In the servants' quar-
ters, the masked robbers looted the prem-
ises. Apparently their first set was to
strip ths diamonds from their victim's
ringers. The earrings slso were tsken.
The value of these gems was placed to-
day at about llO.ooo by Mrs. Nichols'
nephew. Maitland F. Griggs.

Th key to th Nichols strong bos,
which she carried en a string around her
neck, was reported missing. The strong
box, in a safe In th house, contained. It
was estimated, gems worth from tXO.OOO

to tSOO.000. At first it was feared the bur-
glars, knowing thst she had these Jewels
In the safe, had rifled it, but examination
of the safe today showed that the strong
box with its contents was Intact.

Despondency Una t Indication.
"About three months sgo when I was

suffering from indigestion which caused
headache and disiy spells and made trie
feel tired and despondent, I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets," writes Mrs. Geo.
Hon, Mncedon, N. Y. "This medicine
proved to he the very thing I needed, ss
one day's treatment relieved me greatly.
I used two bottles of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets snd they rid ma of this trouble. Ob
tainable everywhere. All druggists.

Sunday Sample Talk
If you see that everybody Is work

iiig harmoniously, got busy and start
u fight.

If the minister wants a quartet, yon
insist on a" choir. If the minister
wants a choir, you insist that a quar.
tet is the thing.

I can Imagine lot of people sit-
ting around the church and saying,
' That is my idea of religion, that is
it; I am no sensationalist; I don't
w ajit anything vulgar, no slang."
Why don't you use a little, Dud, so
that something will come your way?
And it will rotas as straight as) two
and two make four.

That is my idea of religion. Make
the confession as public as the
transgression. If you hit the booze
and stagger down the street, then
say, "I'm a booze hoixter, Cod." Do
the thing lit public; settle with God
.Almighty out In the open. God don't
like mru who fight behind ambush.

works hard and makes your
wash easy. You rest while it
dissolves the grease and dirt
in the clothes. Then a few rubs
with the hands or on a wash-
board, a good rinse and the
clothes are ready for wringing
whiter, cleaner than if you
toiled all day over the wash-tu-bs

and wash-boile- r.

Just as wonderful for all household cleaning-- .

Special to Teachers
and Schools of Music

Our rental department ia the largest in the city. We are m
a position to rent beautiful upright and grand pianos suitable
for homes, teachers and schools of music.

You onn mnkc vour polcotion from the following
world fomed makes r STEINWAY, WEBER, HARD-MA- N,

STEOER & SONS, EMERSON, McPHAIL, A.
B. CHASE, MEHLIN, LINDEMAN & SONS, CHICK.
ERING & SONS, KIMBALL, GRAMER, DAVIS &
SON, SCHMOLLER & MUELLER and Many Other.

TERMS $3 50 a Month and Up
Free tuning, insurance, stool and scarf. Six months rent

allowed if you decide to purchase.
If unable to call in person, phone Douglas 1623 and your

order will receive prompt attention.

Schmollcr & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

Buy Your New

"7 r

&

One Dollar Down, 50c a Week
Large Hats and Small Hats the most

artistic creations of the milliner's art
Copies of exclusive French models. All
styles of trimmings. We have the largest
display of Hats we have ever shown; at
cash store prices.

New Arrival of Suits and Coats

It's Easy to Pay
HI "TTaB H
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ORCHARD &

r

FALL
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At BeddeoY

the Beddeo Way
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H 0
Office Furniture

Complete Showing'
Dcjki. Chain. Table. Files
and General Office Equipment

Sample Desks
A fsw patterns to oloss out at special

WILHELM CO.

LJsJLJLL
1417 DOUGLAS STREET

ROSENBLATT say-s-
COAL U now LOWER than it will beat

any time this year. Consumers should take ad-
vantage of the LOW PRICES. Order now we
will deliver at your convenience.
1223 Nicholas St. Tel. Doug. 530

Let The Bee get you a job.
Situations Wanted" ads are free.


